Northampton Conservation Commission Agenda
5:30 PM, Thursday, August 22, 2019
City Hall Hearing Room, 2nd Floor, 210 Main Street

Notice that meeting may be audio or video recorded

General Public Comment

Approval of Minutes

Public Hearings:

5:30 PM - Continuation - Notice of Intent for multi-use path construction. City of Northampton, Rocky Hill Road/Rocky Hill Greenway, Map ID 37-049

5:40 PM – Request for Determination of Applicability to determine if deck construction is subject to the Wetlands Protection Act or Northampton Wetlands Ordinance. David Soergel. 28 Mountain Laurel Path, Map ID 37-88.


6:00 PM: Notice of Intent for earthen berm armoring & reinforcement, and stormwater drainage pipe replacement. Aster Associates, 80 Barrett Street, Map ID 24B-41 & 72.

6:20 PM: Notice of Intent for residential driveway construction within buffer zone to wetland resource areas. Timothy Seney, 1087 Westhampton Rd, Map ID 41-70

6:40 PM: Notice of Intent under the Northampton Wetlands Ordinance for construction of a new 3-story apartment building and related site and utility work within wetland resource areas and buffer zones. Dewey Court Properties LLC, 34 Dewey Court, Map ID 31D-217

Other Items:

Sign Camposeo Settlement Agreement Revision

Sign previously-approved conservation restrictions

Review of Staff-Issued Permits

All other business not foreseen when agenda was published

Adjourn

Applications and related documents can be viewed at www.northamptonma.gov/pending